
43/17 Wylde Street, Potts Point, NSW 2011
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 29 June 2024

43/17 Wylde Street, Potts Point, NSW 2011

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Apartment

Akriti Shrestha

0283562700

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-43-17-wylde-street-potts-point-nsw-2011
https://realsearch.com.au/akriti-shrestha-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-elizabeth-bay-potts-point


$1,250 pw

A gorgeous place to call home in an acclaimed block, this 2-bedroom apartment is a superbly chic blend of retro sensibility

and contemporary finishes. Listed as a nationally significant building, the 1951 Aaron M. Bolot-designed block holds a

prime position on Wylde St, the apartment set on the 4th floor with leafy aspect courtesy of wall-to-wall windows to the

east and north. A flowing floorplan with seamless interconnected spaces features a large living area, full of light, linking

with a huge main and 2nd bedroom, with adjoining sunroom space. The gorgeously renovated kitchen is a cool zone, with

integrated appliances, Miele gas cooking, and designer tiling, while the bathroom also reflects such a stylish touch. Bathed

in light, with harbour glimpses and cool dark parquet floors, this home is a simply wonderful private space, offering a rare

opportunity in an iconic and tightly held building.Features Include:- Lovely E/NE aspect, large windows capturing plenty

of sun- Sensational living area with b/in shelving, entertainment unit- Renovated throughout with a gorgeous, lovingly

subtle touch- Master bedroom a perfect space, with b/ins, large walk-in robe- Fantastic kitchen with integrated

appliances, designer bathroom- Dark polished parquet floors, hallway storage, flexible floorplan- Access to shared rear

balcony offering great views to the CBD- Communal roofdeck with spectacular City & Harbour panoramas- Acclaimed

security building with intercom, building manager - Stroll to buzzing eateries of nearby Challis Ave + Macleay St- Easy

walk to harbour, walk to CBD, Botanic Gardens and The   DomainIf you would like to book an inspection time please

contact Akriti on 0420485361APPLY ONLINE by entering this link into your browser: https://t-app.com.au/rnweb


